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JOB OPENINGS AND PROSPECTS
T h is pjige and the next are dedicated to a su rvey  o f  the main fields o f  a c tiv ity  open to college graduates.

Farming Medicine The Ministry Dentistry

Entered as second class matter November 10, 1936, at the post- 
citiice at Elon College, N. C., under act of March 3, 1879.

For the growth of modern so
cial \TOrk, as .oeen tod'ay, there 
is devedoping a field that is ba be 
vwy important in the fu'tUre. The

•business manager .f the Phipsicli : ^  proifessional
^     standards aire met

Contrary fK> the belief 'of a mum- 
Jber of ■people the editor 'and the

Social Work

ck) not get amj- pay frur their ser
vice*, the theory being that it is 
an honorliry position.

No one denies thiat fact that 
there is a (fretat ckal of woirk in
volved ;n editing a yearbook. As 
a matter oif fact, the time require 
ed by the positi'on d'c«s not lallow 
B student to hold a part-time job 
to help with hiH college e.\pen«es. 
Many Elon students are self-help 
students. This means that if they 
become editors or business man
ager.!! they must give up their 
■work land pay the full amount of 
expen.-̂ e.-t. It is hardly fla.;.r to al
low a student to devote his time

by the total 
number of social workers cannot 
at present be measured effective
ly in terms uf the membeirahip 

of the American Aas'ociation of 
Si,t'ial Workers, aince up to July 
1, 1933 membershifp h'ad been 
based simply on a record of ex
perience in “social agencies ■ of 
I'ecoirniized istianding”. New re
quirements adopted in 1930 and 
put into affe:t  July 1, 1933 stipu
late th’at applicants for full mem
bership must have a minus of 
twenty-f->ur semester Sours of

and energy to a prcject that is i  technical QOurie* in a school of
beneficial both ^  .tlif ; , hliud^nts 
and tJie c o l l e t ,  and t t  thfe i âjne 
time to deny him the privilege of 
working for parti of ;his expenBe.= 
as other students do.

Some would argue that t^e s t ^ f  
officers ar4 elected by the ?iu- 
dent-s and sihoold hold the posi
tions for the hoinj.'ir involved. The 
amount of honor involved is ques
tionable. They eay that if the
edit'irs are paid tljen other stu- . work lis in a sen'?e pass
dent otfficere will demand pay. through a phase of devetop
This is not: true.. What atudent which has been common to
officer de\')tes ipractiically all of iproiftsaional ginoups in its 
his spare time and quite « bit that. from the apprentice-

 ---------------------------------v-.-o shin nlan of traini

■■̂ Acial' work uind three hundired 
hours of supervised field work 
practice 'in addition ta twenty 
semester houia laf biological and 
social sciences, which may be 
taken in any approved college. 
Thus we see that in the future 
the field will be filled by those 
who meet tiie requirements.

ship plan of training to establish 
ment'of professional education in 
institutionifi wf higher leairn'ing, 
with emphasis upon work done 
n the graduate Icvel. Moreover, 

it is attempting to lower the dis
tance between those extremes in 
a space of  time which may 'seem 
al'armingliy short as compared 
with the experience of older pro- 
feesLoin’al groups. There a^e 

Bar As ■ iciatiijn decided a great: divisions of social work and
many chain-ges had to be made in I  when a person i i  interested on

isn’t to spare to Ihe filling of his 
office? I

Other scht il,<< have seen the 
pricti'jability of rewa^rding these 
students through various means. 
Elon will eventually.

Law

Not so long agi >, the American

the work, his choice can be made. 
Some of the branches in the so
cial work are social is>urveying.

the study of law. Too m'any men 
became full fledged lawyers after 
a short pt'ri id of apprenticeship, I 

during which they "read” an d ! so^ îsl ca.-ie w o r k  (state and fed- 
were examined from time to tim e’®''sl), social welfare and sofcial 
by an expenienced praoticner. settlement. The most important 
New la'ws were being c r e a te d  , 'A 'O rk  is undeir the guidance
every day, and textbooks o f jo f  the gtivernment. 
statutes were multii ’lying rapidly. -------------------- — -------------------------

By Carl Pritchett
An elderly gentlemian was once 

talking to a  society debutante and 
in the course of the converaat+on 
fhe.fiold the yo-ung I'ady of his son 
whio first went 1)0 school at St. 
Marks, tthenet to Yale, and la^t 
rto Cortnell to d» poist-griaduate 
wigrk, T}ie debutante deemed ‘̂ all 
eairsj” untiJi she aaked what the 
yi^ng nv»o diping now, afid
ii p̂pn l^ipg ipf.tm ed'that he was 
faitrping, fhe mainaged to mum
ble, “Oh‘ Lord, have mercy Dij 
ns!” Thia.is, no doubt, a typical 
retaction 'of the majority of our 
oity folks itowardg. the Ccupation 
iWf fBrwring.

Three or four centuries back 
>th'e urpeir .:lass iw such cWuntrie.s 
,aa England and France were the 
aristocratic farmers ,6r land own
ers and the pe6ple who lived in 
the 'cities were looked down upoin 

poor craiflt workers living in 
the dirty sJumi* of the elt’es. In 
one cicuntny- toAay the tillers of 
the sail arp supposed and thought 
to be the.oiitT'ast of society. Far
mers are.th'.ught to be unskilled 
laborers whi> «an’t make a living 
at aoy iptheir job. This, biased con
ception of farming, I’m happy to 
say, is breaking: di;wn. ■ TJiii's bet
ter under-tijndijg is- due mainly 
tp three individual factors.

First, new inventions of farm 
ma'.hlnery have changed farm 
labor jfrom drudgery to a plea
sant out-d'xir 'occupation. From 
Bibical times to 1800, a period of 
18 centuries, practically n o  new 
inventions of flarn’ing implement-: 
were ooncijcted. But dwring the 
last 138 yeairs inventions and im
provements of agricultural ma
chinery have kept pace with the 
strides in industrial inventions 
which we term the indu^'trial revo- 
lu ti'O 'n . Such inventions as the 
’tracfT, reaper, steel ploiw, thraih- 
er, <J'rilIs, ijid seed pl'anters 'Af 
lall types have really modernized 
agriculture. Human labor hia.« 
■been reduced to a minimum and 
'its efficiency increased several 
hundred pei'i'ent.

Farm work in general is hard 
maniial labcir although those wMrk- 
era who are fortunate enough to 
live on farms equipped with mo
dem machinery may see a much 
easier time than the avEirage la- 
iborer. Farm labor under these 
circumstances is a pleasure in 
Oomp»nii«on to the monotonous 
j'lork iflf miany other occupations. 
The fact that it is ^out-door wtirk 
also addis to the attractiveness of 
(farming as â r occupation. Such 
inventions as the automo'bile ra
dio and other electrical appliances 
have benefited the country people 
even more than they have the city 
•dwellers, because the countrymen 
(have made a wider application of 
them.

The secwnd factor that has aid
ed in bireiaking down the iprejudic- 
ed ■conception o f  farming and 
eoajntry life is the fact that the 
trend of residence among the 
better classes of (people is away 
ifirom the city and to the «uburba?i 
and country districts. The fine 
homes are n' t being built right 
up in town any more, but on the 
out-skirt? 'Of town and in the 
country. We are coming daily to 
ireialize the advajitages of cleanli- 
r.esa, quiertness, and superior 
beauty which country life aLone

Many of today’s greatest medi
cal men 8a<y that medicine is turn
ing to chemistry and physics fo-r 
the prevention land qure of di
sease. This is true because life 
is a complete expresi^ion of chem
istry 'and phy»ics^-^he transfior- 
mation of miattei'''and the tra.is-' 
'formatJo’h lof ehM-gy to do woik. 
It =eem« 'tb be, advisable fOr,njedi- 
cal students to 'faon?fder the im- 

>ortShee 'of th^^e ' two sciences, 
Medical men engaged in research 
are ireturhing to the university to 
stjudy chemistry and physics be
cause 'they have found them ab
solutely 6i»'sentiial.'

The doctor ;of today muist be ex
celled, in the study of phycAoLogy 
and ■psychoania'lysiis. The human 
being .is niot entirely biological, 
but psycho-biiologiical, and train
ing in medicine should bs based 
on a l^nowledge of the personality 
as welj as-tbe body. The doctor 
who really kndws human beings, 
who can aha^-ze, sympt'ons', and 
wh6 can treat p'^ychqlogical ail
ments in a psychological m'anner, 
is the doctor who is well-liked 
and successful. Doctors must be 
tactful when he knows that a 
patients illness is merely a condi- 
■tion in the mind. Ask any doc
tor how to l'o«e a patient . and 
he will tell you to inform the pa
tient-that nothing is the matter 
with him. The .patient is angry, 
runs with his “ailment” to an
other doctor.

Eveiy medical students should 
take several coiurses. in phitesophy. 
Nothing helps to make one as 
openminded, helps to enable one 
to weigh the facts, as a good 
ciourise in philosophy. No doc
tor cian jump to conclusion's. He 
must stop land think. Everyone 
who has ever taken a course in 
philosophy'' realizes toiw much it 
enables one. to just-stop and 
think.

stations where new methods, new 
ideais, better seeds and fertilizers 
are thwroughly tried out under 
close laind accurate 'cbservation. 
(These experimental farms 'are tied 
in with a net-work of farm bu-

(Continued on page 3)

Statistics say that there are 2 
and 5,000 churches in United 
States and 200,000 ministers. Out 
of this number lof imanisters there, 
are mlany superanuates;. There 
dire 10,006 churches in the United 
States with cl' îsed doors, with 
never a song, sermon or prayer. 
Til* man. ivsually referred to as 
“tiie pi.ieacher” is more than a 
rnan who speaks for thirty minutes 
once or twice to his c^ngcega- 
tion, he is to be 'a minister, a 
itrMant t)o all.

There is no uniformity among 
the 200 den.ominatioii8 in United 
^tates ks to leducabional qoalifi- 
catici,, demanded of the man who 
I’ecides to cc.ter the im.inistry. 
However, many denominations ask 
that a man has at Uast the'A. B. 
degree, others the Th. B., land 
S jme the A. B., B. D.,'and the 
Ph. D. degrees.

Since the rise of the general 
.level !of :;ucation has been great, 
for instar.ice in 1903 those pirivel- 
eged t>-go to upllege was 3 per 
cent -it is now 23 per cent. The 
minister should be liberally edu
cated iri' the arts and sciences, and 
have a thorpiugh knowledge c>f his 
greatest text book, the Bible. The 
fields are white and ri.e  unto 
harvest to the men who desires to 
go into the field 'of this world 
with a soul passim to aid and up
lift those in need.

A prominent practicing ';hy?;i- 
cian and surgeon says, “the aver
age remunetion 'of the phj-sician 
is from $3,000.00 to $5,000.00 iper 
year for his services. It takes 
ifrom seven to nine years, includ
ing enterneship to prepare for 
the pra'ctice of medicine.” He 
further s'ays that the oppoTtunity 
;tioday in the field lof medicine is 
good if the physician has as hc’3 
aim, “to do great good, and to 
make a limited anvoiunt of money 
honest]<}\” He 'says that “the 
profession is not overcrowded if 
the country is taken as a whole, 
and that the 'field is not over
crowded for honest, ethical and 
thorough physicians.

The law governing the practice 
lof dentistry in North Carolina 
slays that “The North Carolina 
State Board lof Dental Examiners 
shiall grant license to practice 
'dentistry to such applicants who 
^re graduates of a ireputable den
tal institution who, ,̂ n the opin
ion of a majirrity of the Board, 
shiall underg^T a satisfactory ex
amination of protfi'ciency in the 
knowledge and practice of den
tistry, subject, however, t)o the 
fu'rther proviisions of  this section 
and of the provisions.of this act.

“The applicant shall be of good 
moiral cha’raicter, at least twenty- 
one years of age lat the time t h e  

application for exiamiiniation ia 
filed. TJie application shall be 
made t o  the said Board in writ- 

j  ing and shall be aci'.i:impanied by 
j evidence siatisfactory to said 
I Board that the lapplicant is a per
son of good moral character, h a s  

i an academic education, the Stand
ard 'of w h ic h  'S h a ll be determined 
by the siaid Board; that he is a  
gnaduate :of and has a diploma 
from the reputable (Jental college 
or the dental department of 
reputable university, or college 
recognized, accredited, land ap
proved as tsuch by the siaid Board.

Care is .'abserved in most den
tal 'colleges in selecting students 
to begin the study.of dentistry, 
through a strict adherence to 
proved ability in secondary edu- 
catiisn and in the completion of  
prescribed courses in predental 
collegiate training. The Balti- 
m'ore College 'of Den'tal S'urgeiry 
'states that, “the 'requirements for  
ladmission and the academic regu
lations 'of the College of Arts and 
Sciences are strictly ladihered to 
by the School of Dentistry.” Ap
plicants for admission to the den
tal curric'uluim must Kave~ciom- 
pleted successfully two years o f  
work in an laiccredited college of  
arts and siciences. These credits 
should include not les's than six 
'semester 'hours each in English, 
Biijl'ogy, and Physics, land twelve 
hours in Chemistry, including Or
ganic Chemistry.

All this m.;ide the system of ac- |h igh  class I'aw s c h o ls  usual!}’ arc 
quiring a knowledge if law im-j [Ja-afted an,d offered positions in 'affords, 
pmc'tical, and as a result, the law fiim s before they graduate,, lutstandinc factor
American Bar A-«ociatJon recom-lfaut they Btai't off at a nomina^ J  ^
mended that i f  a pers.;n de.idtd ,.,.,lary, and it depends entirely 
upon a legal 'career, he should 
have at least tw'o years of college

upon themselves whether ,̂r not 
they will w.rk hard enough to 

w ork, and three years i t̂udy at i have their sal'ary increased, 
full time in a law school. Th'Si jh e  title of iawyer is one whioh 
verj' decidedly made a law a high-,^ny ne should be proud to have, 
ly respected profession and one  ̂However, there are good and bad 
worthy of the name rulers of  |jj,\\-yers. To be the former, one 
the country. must have, l>esides good training.

One should net expect to be-* a good phy.swjue to be able to
come rich in the, practice of law, j withstand long hours and nerve- _________ _____ ___
on the cvntraty very few p e o p l e  nu kiug w. rk. He must be la re-j supervised and partially financed 
have become wealthy in Uie pm -.spe-ted citizen, and he muist un-  ̂ the state, to which those pa.r- 
fesaion. It uu-ully pays well derstand and be iible to mix with tiicularly interested in moderji 
enoutfh f îr a liuive.r to live well i eCople. He ha.s to be a gentleman' 
and to educate his children. The at all tiraen and obsei-ve the ethics 
bunor students in several iwf the I of his pi .il'ession.

in breaking down 
the backwardnesis of rural life, 
whether real ir jmagirtau'y, is  o-ur 
increa.sed interest in agricultural 
experimen<tation agricultuual edu
cation, and farm liife in general. 
Our government is largely 'respon
sible f -r  this program, and is tak
ing a  greater interest in ruval 
Jife from year to year. The m.re 
important farming states have 
agriiciultuml colleges which are
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methods of flarming may go for 
a higher education. These states 
also have experimental farms and
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